
COLLEGE 

Name of Student 
(In capital letters) 
Course Admitted to 

Date ofBirth 

Nationality 

State of Domicile: 
(lf torcign Nationa) 

Calegory: Gen SC/: ST/OBC/ PH/any other (specify) 

Passport No 

Father's Name 

(As per school certificate) 

Father's Occupation 

Lady Irwin College 
Sikandra Road, New Delhi - 110001 

Admission Form or Hostel (2023-24) 

Permanent Address 

Family Income per annum (Rs. 

Telephone No: Res. 

Any other Information (if any 

No. of Enclosures: 

last cxam passed 

Age as on 1s October 2023 

2. Proof of Residence. 
1. College admission fee receipt. 

Period of prev ious stay in the Hostel with dates 

Religion 

Place of issue 

Office 

7. Hostel I ee Slip. 

Supea 

Mother's Name 

3. Photocopy of last exam pass mark sheet. 

Mother's Occupation 

% of marks 

6. Covid ,accination double doze certificate. 

4. Photographs of Candidate, Parents and local guardians with signatures. 

Mob 

S. Anti- rapoing aflidavits which is attached with this form should be duly 

Signed bv parents and student. 

Room No 



Namc of Candidate (Tn Block ILetter) : 

Course 

Father's Name 

Mother's Narne 

Residential Address 

Father's Office Address & Ph: 

Mother's Office Address & Pi: 

(A) Local Guardian's Name 

PERSONAL DETAILS Or PARENTS AND LOCAL GUARDIANS 

Address 

Telephone No. 
Office 

(B) Local Guardian's Name 

Addrcss 

Date: 

TelephoneNo. 

Office 

Mob. 

Mob. 

mob. 

resi 

mob. 

resi 

Ycar 

Email: 

Email: 

Relationship with Student 

Relationship with Student 

Signaturo ofstudent 



Father 

Guardianl 

Photograp1s 

Mothcr 

Guardian 2 

Phonc/ Mobile no. and Address/s nust be operative at all time. The collego hostel should be informed 
of any or all updakcs and changes. 



si d'o Mr./Mrs.tis. 
becn admittcd to 
reccived or downloaded acopy of the UGC egulations on Curbing the Menace of Ragging in Higher 
Cducational Institutions, 2009. (ei cinaler vulled tle "Repulutivns") carefully rcad and fully understood the 

provisions contained in the said Regulations. 
) 

| have, in particular. peruscd clausc 3 of the Rcgulations and am aware as to wliat cons1itutes ragging. 

I havc also, in particular, perused clause 7 and clause 9.1 of the Regulations and ann Tully uware of lhe 

pcnal an uuministrative acliun that is liable to be taken against me in case l am found guilly of or abetting 

ragging, actively or passivcly, or being part of a conspiracy to promote ragging 

2) 

ANNEXURE I 
AFFIDAHT EYHE JTUDENT" 

3)1 hereby solemnly aver and undertake that 
a) I will not indulge in any behaviour or act that may be �onstituted as ragging vnder clause 3 of the 

b) I will not participate in or abet or propagate through any act of commission or omjssion that may bc 

constituted as ragging under clause 3 of the Regulations. 
4) T hereby affim that, if found guilty of ragging, I an liable for punishment according to clause 9.1 of the, 
Regulations, without prejudice o any other criminal actioh that may be taken against me, under any penal law or 
any law for the time being in force. 

6) 

5) I hereby declarc that I have not been expclled ot debarred from admission in any institution in he country 

on account of being found guily of, abeting or being part ofa cospiracy to promote, ragging; and fürther altirm 
that, in case the dcclaration is found to be untrue, I am aware that my admission is lfable to be cancelled. 

(Full nane of student with tnstituteRoll Number) 
, . having 

(hame of' the institution). havc 

Along wíth the above mentioned points I do hercby declare that 
a) I will obey the code of conduct-of the institute and do not indulge in any kind of in-disciplined activity. 

wlile in and off thc institution campus. 

Declared this, day of 

b. I will be solely responsibie for any kind of accident/mishap caused on account of the above mentioncd 

clause (6:a): 

Verified at -. 

month of year. 

VERIFICATION 

-(place) on this the 

Verified that the contents of this afidavit are true to the best of my knowledge and no prt of the affidayit is alse. 
ad nothing has been concealed or misstated therein. 

Signature of deponeit 
Narmc:. 

Solemnly affitmed and signed in my presencc' on this the 
--o(year ) afler reading the contents of this affidavit 

--day) of --month), (year ). 

Sign�ture ofdeponent 
(day) o.-month), 

OATH COMMISSIONER 

lote : It is mandarory to submit this ufieavit in the above forma, ifyou desire to register for the 
forthcoming academnic session. 

Regulations. 



been admilted to ane o parenl/guardian) Tather/mcther/guardian of, , (Kil narme ofstudent with univirsity Roll Nunter), having I;irMsMS. 

I) 
2) 

"ANNEXUREII:. 
AFFIDAVIT BY PARENT/GUARDIAN 

copy of the UGC Regrtatións on Curbing thc Menacc cf Ragging in Highcr Educational Iastitutions, 2009. 

(hereiralcr callcd the "ReguBations"), carcfully read and fully understood the.provisions containcd in the said 

Regulztions. 

4) 

"I have, in porticülar, perused clausc 3 of the Rerulations £nd am awarç ás to what constitutes ragging. 

3) 1 hereby solemnly aver and undcrtake that 

penal ard administrative action that is liable to be taken against my ward in casc helshe is found guilty of or 

abetting ragging actively or passively, or being part of a conspiracy to promotc ragging 

(namc of the institution), have rcceived or downloaded a 

I have also, in particular, pcruscd clausc 7 and clause 9,I of the Regulations and am fully aware of the 

6) 

a) My ward will not ndulge in any behaviour or act that nay be constituted as raggin8 ynder clausc 3 of the 

Regulations. 
b) My ward will nol participate in or abct or propagate through any act of commission or omission that may be 

constituted as ragging under clause 3 of thc Regulations. 
I hereby affirm that, if found guilty of ragging, my ward is liable for punishment sccording to clause 9.1 

of the Regulations, without prejudice to any other criminal action that may be taken against my ward under any 

penal law or any law for the time being in force. 

S) T hercbhy declare that my ward has not bcen expelled or debared from admission in any institution in thc 

country on account of being found guilty of, abetting or being part of a conspirncy to promote, ragging; and 

further affin that, in case the dcclaration is found to be untrue, the admission of my ward is liable to 

carcelled, 

(full 

Along with the above mentioncd points i do hercby declarc that 

day of. 

a) My w:ard will obey the code of conduct of the instiute and do nÍt indulge in any kind of in-disciplincd 

activity whilc in and off the institution campus. 

b) My ward yill be solely responsible for any kind of accidenVmishap çaused on account of the abovye 

nentioncd clause (6.a). 
Declared this 

month of 

Verilied at (place) on this the (day) of (month).(ycar). 

VERIFTCATION 

Soiemniy aTirmed ani signed in my presence on this the 
ycar) after reading the contenis of this affidavit. 

year. 

Name: 
Address: 

Telephonc Mobile No.: 

be 

Verified that the contents of this afidavit are true to thc best of my knowlcdge and no part of the affdavit is false 

ad nothing hus been conccaled or misstated thercin. 

(day) of 

Signature of deponent 

Signature of deponent 
(nonth) 

iote: h is mondatory io submit this aflidavit in the aboveformor. ifyou,desire'toregister forthe 
furthcoming academic session. 

OATH COMMISSIÒNER 



Undert,.king trom students, Pargnts, Local Gurdian 

Delaration by.Student. 

t have rcad the hostel 

lady irwin Cöllr:e ticssri, 

osprctus ~rid am faniliat zith the rulès and regulstion. -
1 fulfill all the eligibility onditiuns aslaid down in the' Hostel Prospecius 2014- 15. 

Ihave been informed tI:at drinking, smoking and ragging is banned in college nd hostel anid 
" will not indulge in ragg ng or any other undesirable activity in th� Hostel/Collegc. 
I will abide by the discip'ine and othet. rules and regulations of the College and the University: 
f:amed jnd enforced frrn timg to tine. 
I will maintain g minimum of 66% attendance in all classes, failing which I shsll lose he right 

of admission to the hostl. 

Dedaration by Parent/Guardian 

Signature of the Candidate 

Name..ip 

I hereby cartify that the information given by my daughter/ward in tho application form is 

true and correct. 

I Jgree to the terrns and conditions-of the Hostel admission as laid down the Hostel 

Prospectus 2014-15. 

l have read the rules of the Hostel andIguarantee that my daughter/ward will abide by. the 

rules and regulations of the hostel. 

1 further undertake payment of Tll dues which may occur dgoinst my daughter/ward from 

time to time. 

I will t3ke charge of my ward in case of any lness or breach of discipline or any o ther 

emergent situation, as required by the college. 

I understa nd that the col'ege is not responsibic for the whiereabouts of my ward when she 

3vals various types of per missible leaves and when she leaves the hostel on home leave. 

t undertake not to make any demands on the college to customize any servic� for my 

daughter/ ward whatsocer. 

Signature of Parent/Guardian 

Name.h... 

Contact No. 
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